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THE COURIER,
PrBLISurD ON SATURDAY n Y

JoEL H. SANDOZ & ANDREW MEYNITR.

CONDITIONS:

Subscription, for one year, payable in advance.
te dollais; if paid at the end of the year, four dol-
la. No subscription will be received for a period
les than one year. A subscriber wishing to dis-
ca"tinue, must give a written notice to that effect, and
•-t-le up all arrearages.

idrertising:-For one square not exceeding the
e of ten lines. one dollar for the first insertion.
fifty cents for each subsequent insertion. Longer

adkertisements will be charged accordingly.
11 the advertisements will be inserted in french

alt english until ordered out, or until the editors
sNil judge it convenient to discontinue the publi-
eion.
W. liberal deduction made on advertisements in-

aed for long period.
INo advertisement or subscription will be stopped

*1til all the arrearages are paid,unless at the option
d the publishers.

No election tickets or other jobs printed without.
tnmoney, or the person ordering them to be print-
alis ar.sponsible person.
}Tendollars inadvance will invariably be required
f the announcement of candidates for office.

The Preposed Purchase of Cuba.
The Viational Intelligerner contains an-

ther •oluirhinouabatch of official letters tonch-
Ag the proposed acquisition of Cuba by pur-
,ase. The correspondence commences as far
bhk as the year 1822, in a letter from Mr.

xs rl•i, then minister in Spain, to Mr. J.
ADAlus, in which he points to the fact that

]gland desires the possession of Cuba to give
h~ the oomman of the Gulf of Mexico, and
t t she also desires the communicatipn of the
.&lantic and the Pacific oceans over the Isth-
3is of Darien, &c.
)Mr. J. Q. ADAMs, as Secretary of State, in

-aetter dated December 17th, 1822, to Mr.
Ersyth, states that " from various sourcesin-
Snation have been received here that the
ritish government have it in contempplation
obtain possession of the Island of Cuba."
e says it is rumored that she has long been

ineqtiition to obtain a cession of it, and
at Spain was reluctant to surrender; it, and
old be still more so, if she -(Spain) could
4itg the joint guarantee of the, United States
$d France securingit to herself. Hereupon

1 makes ,known to the Spanish govierment,
gh the Minister, the sentimentd of, the

vernmient of the United States, whFich are
leto.the continuance of Cuba in its
- with ~Paia.
next letter of , f.r. Adams dated the

th .Apri ii182,'is a4ressed to, Mr. Nelson,
inapr afte UXtited Stes atIMadrid. This
a long,itter, andgoes fully iito to, subject
our interests in regard to Cuba and Porto
ico.; Here in this ,'etter, is declared, for

first time. theactual. Geoespty of the. in,
.tion qf Cuba to our Federal Rmpbdic,
iddiin l sabe to tihs continuance r'nd in-
x u r the Unzion itself.'.' This. reuar-

parophetic,•declaration, from a far-
ng Statesman like Mr. Adams, ca4pot fail

somet , ence,.at this time,, on the
iubl~emild.., ,$am s dwells notaioy on

le imtancr ofe a ioefE u.•" ,hla
9 sq trong mo ves, of

Irea •atanfor, .wi,'ng the..posscisioo of
uba. The transfer of Cuba to Great Britan

14b e;AQu sa s, ta4ent npropitiouw- to
e oin f othisUn'am,: a•d thy. fueson
olr and power to prevent it, even by
n, steady, he says, obtrudes itse f, upon

. e diselaims all dis iioe on
~ ' saJ GimErmet, to t.e0b or

from Sain and re

ithe hands si W •1not
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PROFESSIONAL NOTICES, C.

R ESPECTFULLY announce the citizens
of St. Landry and surrounding country,

that he has permanently located himself in
Opelousas, where he is ready to receive or-
ders for varnishing and ornamenting qldfurnitures, of every description, old waitcirs

made eqPual to new, paper hanging, fire
screens, painted in jlowers, fans, -. 4-c.

For orders or more particulars, apply to
the Editors of the Opelousas Courier.

Opelousas, February 21st 1852--1y.

TJHE undersigned having become the agent
I for Pyron's Patent Disengaging Swin-

gletree, is now ready to furnish the same, be-
ing appointed solo agent to make and sell for
the Parish of St. Landry.

This Swingletree can be attached to any
carriage, buggy, &E., being very simple and
not liable to need repairing.

A Pattern can be seen at the undersigned's
shop.

JOSEPH GIBBS.
Opelousas, January 3d 1852.

.---

Just received an assortment of
fine Watches, and Jewelry, con-

sisting in: Gold and Siler Watches, Spec-
tacles, Thimbles and Pencils, Gold Breast
Pins, Chains, Rings and Keys.

Also an assortment of Silverware.
Particular attention given to repairing

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
[ Old Gold and Silver bought.

CHARLES N. EALER.
Opelousas, December 27th 1851.

Courtois & Didier,
COOKS ,- PASTTR Y COOKS.

RESPECTFULLY announce to
the public that they have establish-

ed themselves in Opelousas, and that they
offer their services a~ Cooks and Pastry-
Cooks to. the citizens. of Opelonsas.

Tbey will receive orders for Wedding En-
tertainments complete, Banquets, also for
Cakes and Bonbons for evening parties.. They
solicit a share of public patronage.

Opelousas, 11th Dec. 1 8 5 2 .--ly.

Beacksmith's Shop.
THE undersigned having rent-

ed the shop, lately occupied by
Alexis Lague, where he is ready

toexecute-all orders concerning the black-
smith:trade:' He respectfully solicits a share
of public patronage.

TOMrandAS DeembRRELS.
Grand Cotosa, 11th December-3m.

U ION H OTE L.
. 11E a~bscriber having pur-

chased the HoTEL, formerly own-
ed by f Martel, and more re-

..y ,Q.•kC1cT,:n lin O.pelousas,
4u l iu he is now

+i v'ellers
who may .atrouiz& t• establis~ent.

The long experience .of the sbi5ciiber in
this jike of biSirtless, a•Miell as the. care and
attcr2tjioFi * ' ei , he will • bnduct his
house, and tlh iioddints•• it ,e s lie ti~ll exact
will entitle ihiii,•h to •t •5are of the
public patronag-•i l:c:s 4ry me..'

Oii • f I (R T4- S•TEEL.
Opelousas; D rcembe 2-3m.

T HlEu nndermgneiinvng received his com-

Paiy! 6fles his r ' ices tthe public aieito
his friends.

He takes th~4 pi, h nid to bffer to all ad-
ministrators of tae hlo- o shall employ
him as Auct oppet y, 4wmake for them, without
extra chaerges .4 4 'Bcessary tableaux to
render their accun" .

OpeouNGLJ+ ua 7 2- .
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ED[C IVION & LEGAL 1OTICES,

BROARDIXG AND D1.Y-S IIOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

S'pcrincndc by Mr's. iR7cned. (born
Ti'a/er,) in Opelo•sas.

T HE proximnity of this institution in the
Town of Opelousas, (late rei(lence of

MIr. Laiche) affords a most convenieut, and
healthy situation.

The students will.be the object of constant
and aesilnous care, and soli;itude. Th.e prin-
cipal will exert every effort, in imparting, to
those who may be placed under her sn•lervi-
sion, the rudiments of a good and substantial
ednecion', basel upon the precepts of religion.

Thec urse of intruce+ions will embrace lec-
tures adapted to the advancement of the stu-
dents, Writing, the study of the French Lan-
guage, and more Iprticuiarly the English,
Geography, the Sphere, Ar hinetic, Sacred
History, ani•ut and modern, an 3 all dcrip-
tions of needle work.

The tern: penr quarter :re as ci '. to wit:
Insti 'u ion, $ i0, 00
Music, 18, 00
Boarding, 25, 00

Th:e lrst (Qarter will begin 1st May 1852.
Opelousas, March 13th 1 52-ly.

BOARDING & DAY-SCHOOL

•rPEI!NTI:ND BY •SiSS -ERC;IEr.

TIIE proximinty of this Institution to the
Stown, o•Trs all the advantages de•::able

for a house of cducation.
T.he students will be the object of constant

and assiduous care and solicitudc. diV"s BIr-
cier will exert herself to develop in her stu-
dents the qualitces of the heart, as well as to
form and cultivate the faculties of the mind.
She is convinced that any instruction to 1,
fructuous and solid, must re-,t on moral and
religious basis. The English language will be
taught by a lady, attached to the institution.

The course of instruction will embrace a
progressive cour;,e of reading, writing, the
study of the French and English hlnguanes,
arithmetic, geography, history and all kini of
needle works.
The terms per quarter are as follows:

I:.~truction, - - - - $ 0 00
Board.g, - - - - 24 00
Music, - - - - 18 00

Opelousas, l I1t DeC. 1-2.-31m.

,PROFE'SSOR ItEMPST'LER,B EGS to inform tl a pare.:ts, and: ?.rd,,an .s
Sof chi 'lren in PSt. Marniunsvlle, that n;r

Monday first, the 8th of November, his clas-
ses wil be trans.:rred to the house formerly
occupied by ?hime. Fretchou, Port street--
where he will be happy to receive his former
pupils.

Having secured the services of a french
professor, the classes in that language wil be
conducted with the same attention as those in
Eng!i-h.
But perceiving the peculiar importance of

the english language; and that, in this quar-
ter, the knowledge of it has now become es-
sential. Mr. Dempster has determined that
the classes iii english shall be made at both
sittings of the school, forenoon and afternoon;
and the children [except those learning french
exclusively] shall be required to speak only
english, as well at recreation as in school.

Pupils may enter for either language, or
both.

IN. B:-Pupils coming from a distance, can
be boarded- with an excellent family.

TsaERMS, " " $4. per month.
St. Martinsville, Nov. 6th 1852:

OPELOUSAS ACADEMY,
Formerly Fran~kin College.
.Rev Thos. rAND Jr. A. ~, Prncipal
- For terms anal other particulars, see

Prospectus at this office or at the Academy.
Opelousas,. January 31st 1852.

isherit ts ale.
S TATB 0o Lo•ISIANA..

Joel M. Bell tutor &c. District Court,
v. .St. Landry,

Thom'. A. Cook. 0No. 426].B)Y virtue of a writ of plu fi. fa., issued in
the t bove. etitled suit, by the District

Court; iz and foh the ~ais4 of St. Liry, and to
me directd I be xposed to. Publie ale, for

Caisl:, altthreeai t Hlose dfthlis Parish, on Saturday,
the first dai at•fI natr1.53, cod nciang at the
o" 3o4e ,skt:l. ,fry e da~3 to day if
nYsUry L th t eo interest and,demnnd of

S 1 Ko n foheitillohwing property,
" sqguada t&B 1An 6f Op e ,las. crntainiun

fgan a wtider'da tht EpoWby Wdst or Fren
t o& jy Vi yestreet, on fthe South

*f l t" Wet bH R RyR o I lesson.
"Sherirtrifkedt. 'ROGIt r

Sherif~ ra le.
&!'-TL-TK- Of LOUXS1BAUL

t. I adry. 

of issue in he
mi he t i he Diirict

Sboerif's ao St. Landy
Uthbri1$v2ea~ 18.2.

MIINERY STORE.

Pr:s. PIGEON, having just returned
1 from New-Orleans, has the. honor to

inlorm the iadies of Opelousas and its vicinity, that
she has now on hand a fine aesortment'of SiL'K
BONNETS" CAPOTES and others. RIBBONS.
EMI BROIDi?4rIES. sundries, &c . and in general
all kind of goods belonging toa Millinery Shop.

She hoecs aeontirmanre of public patronage.
Op ousis, October 30th lS532.

TAKE NOTICE.
Call to see Myer & Alexanders.

WASHIINGT ON.
Wholesale & Retail Establishment for

BARG AINS.

SM. & A., are now receiving, i•fr••
\1~ by every Boat from the Northern' 1
markets, a heavy supply of every description
of Mrcihan'dize, embracing'Dry Goods, fine
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, hita.s, Caps and
Ladies flnc Dresses.

ALSO- A large .,uppJy of jewelry of the
latest i -:hion, embracing iamonds, finc
Gold and Silrer Hatches5 from the best
makers in England. Ladies and Gent's fine
Gold C/ains, Go'd Spectacles, 4.e.
[]cWe kindly invite the Ladies and Gen-

tlemen to give us a call.
We offer at Wholesale or Retail, at a very

small advance.
Washing on, (La.,) October 16th 1852.

J2 .LAlDRY COFFEE HOUSE,
Co, 'cr of l1iZiLt and Landry street&

r••E snbcriber wvould rcspectfally an-
- nouno tor his frds and the public

generally, that he -la fiurnished- his Bar with
the be>t Liquor:, that New Orleans can afford.
Connected with the Bar is an xcellent B1i-
liard Ta~lc, to which he would call the at-
tention of thrise persons wI1 o indulge iii this
innocent amusement. Attached to the Coffee
House are private rooms for the accomodation
of gentlemen:

J. J. BEAUCHA MP.
Opelbusas, January 4th 18 52-ly.

T. M. WATKINS,
,SADDLER.

A NNOUNCE repectfuily to the citizen=
of St. L~andrv, that he has just re-open-

e !, cornar of Main and Carriekre streets, a new
and leca~nrt \AD-LTRY SnoP, where he will
keep eonstantly on hand every artic!e. c-n-
erm-ng his tr' ade. In point of workmansh p
iie defies coirpetition. All orders promptly

itanded to.
His prices wil be moderate, fbr cash or to

punctual dealers on a short credit.
Washington, (La.,) July 10th 1 8 5 2 -1y.

Mw (GOODS,
JUST received, a fine assortment of fancy

SGoods clothing, Hats, Ofps, Boots,
Shoes &c. &c., for sale at very low prices for
cas•h.-Also, always on hand an assortment
of Groceries, wines, cognacs, &c.

CtHS. A. GENLN,
Agert for W. W. Thompson, N.-O.

Opelonsas, Sept. 25th 1852.-I--m.

1.I11NGTON DRUG STOREI
HT E undersigned would inform his.friends
and the Iublic that he is now receiving

from New Orleans, a fresh and crpllete stock
of DRUGS and MEDECINE", atkd will
continue the business at the store laIely' oc-.
eupied by Dr. Hardy, next to the store of T.
C. Anderson & Co. He has employed"a co m-
petent Druggist and chemist td• atend to put-
ting up prescriptions, &c, ard will take!
pleasure in waiting ikon those who will favor
him with their patronage.

8. D. ALLIS. i
-Washington, (La,) .ugu st 7th 1 -52-. ,

SURVRYING.

TOHIN McDONALD, will progggly attend
1 to any Surveying conifided to imn.

Office at Charles N. Ealer's Main -Streot
Opelousas.

SOpelousa 3, May 8th 18 5 2-1y.

HOME MMANAUNTUE!
The undersigned beg leave to

inform the'publie in general that
he is now prepared to furnish to
order, at the shortest notice annd
on reasonable terms, CApR-

RJAG'ES, B UGGIES, c. Also, carria-
gis repaired as usual at the shortest notice,
and on reasonable termr. .

The audrsigned is also read to execute
all orders.in the Blaoksmith Bi ;ie ors•
tShoeing &e. A share of publpatro• a ge is

respeetfuhly Esolicited.

Opelokuss ebrery 2d &i$.-iy.

J V. Gonrdaii. Charles Keir.

$S @fNS

59II ard• st 59,

July 3rd 1852-ly.

JlUDICla AD\ERTISEn I EXTS,
Public Sale.

Esta/c of El!! LCucas Fontenot, d('eceased.
T• II, be sold, at public sale, to the last

and highei bidder, at the last resi-
dance of the deceased, in Flat Town Prairie,
in this parish, on

Saturday, 8 th December next,
1852; by Achille Dupre, public auctioneer,
in'and for the parish of St. Landry; the fibl
lowing described property, belonging to the
estate of the late Ely Lucas Fontenot, dce
ceased, late of the parish of St. Landry, to
wit:

A certain Tract or Parcel
of Wood Land,

situated in Flat Town Prairie, ir
this parish, containing eighty superficial acres,
more or less, boudtled East b~y Cyprien Fon.
tenet, Jdoph 'ai;letr, anfl North West and
South b 'Putblic Domain.
A certain TrfIct or Parcel of Prairie

Land,
situated in Flat Town Prairie,"in this parish,
being the last residence of the.deceased, hav-
ing eighty snp',rficial acres, more' 6i less,
boundedl N'ort?! by Wido'w C('yV#n Fontenot,
South and East by the Domtindnd West by
Lastie P. nilhty.

One Negro Boy, nhamed Flemming, aged
18 years.

One negro Girl, named Aimrne, aged 22
years, with her two children, namelv: Ade-
line, aged 6 years and Louisa, aged 2 years.

One negro Boy, named Old. 'lemming,
aged 45t years. `"
, One negro Joy, named Joe,.4o 40 years,

Ope negro Boy, named James, aged 25
yeit'ra

One negro Boy, named Ondzime, eed 10
years.

One mulatto Girl, named Zile, aged '40
years, with her three children, namely: Le-
andre, aged 8 years, Luci, aged 6 years and
Adele, 2 years.

One Mulatto. Girl, niamed Manette, aged 40
years, with her three children, namely: Al-
cide, aged 7 years, Sydalise, aged 5 years and
one intift child.

One mulatto Boy, named Cadet, aged 10
years.

One mulatto'Girl, named Hlortance, aged
12 years.

(fne negro Girl, named Marianne, aget60
years.
Nine ploughs, one horse cart, two ox

carts, one calash, one corn mill,
one lot kitchen utensils, one gold
watch, two double barreled guns,
household furniture, plantation u-
tensils, four pairs work oxen, hor-
ses, inars, st lliois, &c.; &c.

ft- Coa)xrTluo :--On th, da; of sale.
ACH-itLI,' D)iIrIE, Amltioneer.

Opelousas, Novemeh.r 1th 1852.

IITJEREAS, his Excellency; Joseph
I Y Walker, Governorofthe State of LIu-

isiana, has issued his proclimainion dated the 22d1
day of November A. D, 1852, ordering ln Election
to be held at the several Eleltiori p e itcJ s of this
Parishton the fourth Monday the 7th of 'ecem-
bkr iext 1553, for the purpose 'ofvotingdfor rie
Governor and Lieutenatf-G(mirnor, Secretary of
State Attorney General, Treasurer, Shd' intendartt
of Public Education and for members o the Geni•nal
Assembly.

Now. therefore .1 Harrison Rogers Sheriff of the
Parish of St. Landry, in conformity with Iow and
the said proclamation do hereby give notice"~to the
commissionersof' Election of the Parish of St. Lan-
dry. that the said ElecfGio will be.heldai said Pa-
rish on Monday the 27th iihy :of:Daeember 1852,
between the hours of nine o'clbek A'. M.; and urhf
,o'clock P. M.; at the following P1olice Jury Wards,
to witl

1st. Ward.-At the Court. fiuse in the town of
Opelousas.

".'- At the house of PFincis Trainer in the;
town of Washington.

lId. -At the house of Michel Emonet in Prairie
Gros Chevreuil.

4th. -At the house of E'inond Estilete in Grand
Coteau.

fth. "-At the Lower School House in Bellevue.
6th. -At the house of CarroT & Keough at Low-

er- Plaqemine, and at the house of Eugbne Valette
on Queue Tortue. -

7th -At the house of Joseph E. Daigle at tipper
Plaquemine, and at the house of Alexandre Daigle
Aire, on Bayou Des Cannes or Point-aux-Loups.

8th. -At the house ofUlyrse Gaberel, on BayouiMallet, and at the house of John McGee on Fake-
taique.

9th. -At the house of William Reed in Flat
town, and at the house of Alexandrie Rougeot in
Prairie Chataignier.

10th; -At the store of James Akenhead'at Bayou
C(hicot.

11th. -At the housr of Philippe Stagg in Old
Grand' Prairie.

12th. -TAt the house ofThonus McRory on Bay-
onu Bduf, and at the house of William Irwin at
Mouhtville.

13th. -At the house of - Burroughs on he
Atchafalaya. ..

14th. -At the Plantation of Janlea6.• qoferi"
BEyou Waxia.

13th. -At the house of T7ao , 8taple e on
Bayou Rouge.

10th. -At the house of Jop La ndernean at
Prairie Mao.out; .

17th. --t the house ofV' noisi Dupr fils in
Psaiie Plaisanc.>.

18th. -f-t the hEws of Jthst Wrzight at iermen-
to.

19th. -- At the ious•e bympbrieri M3che at
Coulee Croce, .. ......

-The n asisoners kof Ele 1In jothe Parish of
St. Laidryai*ii sipeziend ~i•' election with it
f"rtii *k notiie, an•d nake due re , tro me according,
to la* the conmm i lels, bf the ' f'orbsaid election
Wida,•.isavingboe~s toi hu4 the same will noti-
fy me of•tt fat.f '

.... . IARRXION5 ROGERS, S/riB .

_~i c• iff agieral;-tat: rbid t'

that Liam decide to ae y oneIWI l fi•-
in contravention with this-motee.

HEMNRY L. GARLAND.
Opeloune:, November 20th 1852.

JUDICIAL AD ERIITISEMEXTS,.
Public Sale.B Y virtue of an order ofthe l)hstriet Court,

in and for the parcih of St. Lndry, will
be sold at publi'. Auction, to the last and high-
est'bidder, on

Monday, 3rd. January 1853,
the following described property surrenderediby George N. Rogers to his creditors:

A TRACT OF LaND, .

situated in Prairie Bellevue con-
taining 800 arpens, with th;,Su-

gar House; dwelling and all the otliuinm.
provemcuts thereon, said land being bounded
onithe North 1b the laugds of Widow P'ierre
Thibodeaux, or the East by the lands belong-
ing to the iniabitantf of Bellevue, on the
flouth l1y lenjamin It. Rogers, and on the
West 1, lubllic land.
2. A negroman named Bacchus, ied about

50 years.
SWashington, a negro man aged thirty years.
Nathaniel, a negro man agld "tienty fied

years.
Elijah, a negro man aged twenty five years.
Presly, a negro msa aged twenty three

years. -
Jerry, a negro man aged thirty five years,

rough carpenter.
Louis,a negro wpan aged twerlty years.
William, a negro inan aged thirty three

years.
Henry, a negro man aged thirty five years.
Kessii'e, a negro woman aged fifty years.
Jim, a negro boy aged sixteen years.
Harriet, a negro girl aged fourteen years.
Henderson, a negro boy aged ten years.g
Aderson, a negro boy aged thirteen years.
MdItha, a negro woman" aged twenty two

years, and her three children, Tom aged sgven
years, Jacob four years han one year.

Eveline, a negro woman aged twenty four
years, and her three children, Mathilda aged
eight years, Bob five years and Betsy three
years.
Four yoke of oxen, about fifteen

head of gentle cattle, one brand
* ftbguing thus H{R, twelve head of
"' Shules, three horses, geldings,
"".three American blooded mares,

tht:ee American blooded colts, one
" 2 ye* old arid the others of this

spring, a few head of hogs, four ox
carts, one horse cart, one four hor-
se wag-on, other farming utensils,
household fhrniture rcot reserved
by law.

TERMs AND CONfITION- :--o m;nichof the
property to be sold for cal4, as will pay the
mortgage creditors and the remainder, n.,acredit of one two years, purohaser•aiviagpe.
sonal security to the msatisfnetion of the synluie
and the lands and slaves remaining specip•-l
mortgaged until the full and entire payment
of purchase money and the interest which may
nacine thereou at the rate of eight per cent
per ar.num from maturity uatil paid.

Opebousas, Noveniil 27tZ 1852.

FOR. SALE
AT: PUBLIC AUCTION.

X-•TILL be sold, at publio sale, b' Jarmeu
SVI Akenhead, administrator of the eeta

te of Gilbert Sloan, deceased, or by a doly coniissioned auctioneer, in and fbr thle 'iish of St. Lan-
dry, on the

first day of January 1853,'
at the Conrt House at Opeloiuss. the Bell (CeneySprings, by virtue of a written agreement batiireegEdtnund H. Martin aiid the late Gilbert Slga s, pd
by virtne of an order of the Dfsticif ~ourt. •

This property is situated thirty six miies' Nof Opelousas, and the sarie distafce Sout Of ofandria in the Pine Wood, and'bleside the MZ14iSprings and baths consists ofne Jhundp "agtcd#iy
acres of land. '

There are on the premises seveni doubte cottags
and three large house bfor the atcombiodation offamilies, twelve cottagesfoit' engilemen, a large tv-
ern house to which is annexed a eomfi iib' ,all
Room, a large Cofie -ouse, Stable and Stor hetid
with otherr.ecerry buildings,

Besides which there is bo i to thi t8+iflsti.i'
met, good and substantial fusstnse worth betteeafifteen hundred and two thousand'doll .ais. ..

This property is situated mid way between .theRed River and Attakapas Parishes and if it sehtid,
not be upon the line, it cannot be firther thoiui tmiles from the Opelousas Rail Road in f~s .tes
sion to Texa:.

The Springs have:bee liberen TaI tiise d Since
owned by the psesent'ptoprietet asidl'te medeital
qualities of the waturs ate beinr More apf ed`every year. *

This property ofers to 'joint stock company of
planters a most pleasant and healthy re*ait .duringsummer, for their fa•tilies and' for thee HoIbtlKeeper
the ost profitable Investment in Louisia'.

All pesonrMeisires of rpureha.sinrg,are 'vI
insect the prenises befoetthe d4iy of sale.

Theproperty will lie sold on a credit 'fOi'i ttv'
three and four years, in pi•at annial i amejts,with eight per cent interest a the e T t of one
year on the amount unpaid auithattl

Purchasers giving bead -t ' Me•,a -
and thbe property t6 rezhai gei ate
il tinal payment of printe and interet - of

sale paasedbeflre HL. L Gtland, Neaty; it the of
pense of the purchaser• ..

E. H. MH.ARTIfN. '
J•AMES- AhFNHEAB,

Admin• thot i ofGilbert Sloan.
Opeloua, Npvember 13th •.18W2

A RUN AWAU1?
SAW COM IN TTE) into the Jailofthe Parish of St.Landry, on te 7of;

November' ISZa runawaj pegro callng

* sertain Jolpi H Ha. rtsfsnBayou Sal, in the Parish of w drhy,
from whom he ranaway.abQu•'t ~th

f tober last.
Henry is about 35 yearso4 five feet' iniches

hisg of a copper color, and sp ks eaglishi.
The owner is hereby requested to come forwiar,

prove property, pay dharges and take him away,
otherwise he will be disposed of according to law.

CHS, TH)MPSON, Jailor..
Opelousas 3 Novembra 185.


